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Tam was born on 23rd January 1949 and signed in 1967 by Motherwell 
manager Bobby HowiU from local side Stonehouse Violet.  

He made his debut on the 14th October 1967 at home to SZrling Albion in a 
3-1 win as a subsZtute and his first full game was on 25th November away to 
Aberdeen in a 2-1 defeat.  

In his first season Motherwell were relegated having finished 2nd boUom in 
17th place 7 points above SZrling Albion.   



1968-69 saw Motherwell bounce back immediately by winning the Second 
Division in style by a clear 11 point margin above Ayr United having lost only 
2 games.  

However, League Cup SecZon defeats to Hamilton and Montrose forced 
Bobby HowiU to take the gamble of fielding Tam as a forward in the home 
game v St Mirren on 17th August and it paid off as he neUed twice in a 6-0 win 
for his first goals for the club. That wouldn’t be the only Zme he would score 
twice in a game in a season that saw him finish as the club’s second top 
scorer. As Motherwell experimented to find a line-up more in tune with First 
Division requirements, he was moved to right-half, where he soon showed 
that his spell as a forward had turned him into a really strong and 
construcZve midfield player. 

Tam missed only 1 league game during 1968-69 (4-1 home win over 
Cowdenbeath on 5th October) playing 35 Zmes, he also played in 3 out of 6 
League Cup SecZon games and in both Scofsh Cup Zes v Clyde.  

His first league goal wearing claret and amber came on the 21st September 
1968 away to Stenhousemuir in a 6-1 victory,  McInally, Donnelly, Wark, 
Deans (2) were the other ‘Well scorers.  

He scored 13 league goals in that Championship winning team, including 
braces on 3 occasions, during wins of 7-0 v Berwick Rangers, 5-0 
Cowdenbeath and 4-0 v Alloa , the last two in consecuZve games.  

In 1969-70 he scored only once but what an important goal it turned out to 
be. In a League Cup quarter-final v Morton at Fir Park on 24th September with 
‘Well losing 3-2 on aggregate (aher a 3-0 defeat at Cappielow) up poped Tam 
to score the third and level the Ze. A replay at Ibrox 6 days later saw ‘Well 
win 1-0 thanks to a Jim ‘Jumbo’ Muir goal and move into a semi-final game v 
St Johnstone where they lost 2-0.   

In 1970-71 he played in all 6 Texaco Cup Zes, Stoke City (h) 1-0, (a) 1-2, 
ToUenham Hotspur (a) 2-3 (h) 3-1 and Hearts (a) 1-1, (h) 1-2. The games 
against ‘Spurs were two of the finest performances by a Motherwell team 
since the days of the Ancell Babes. The first leg in London on 21st October 



1970 saw ‘Well come away with a creditable 3-2 defeat to a very strong 
English team. The ‘Well scorers were Tom Donnelly and Jackie McInally in 
front of 17,350 but the second leg on the evening of 3rd November before an 
incredible 22,450 was up there with the greatest nights seen under the Fir 
Park floodlights.  ToUenham scored first to lead 4-2 on aggregate but goals 
from three ex-Rangers players, Tom Donnelly, Brian Heron and Bobby Watson 
saw ‘Well win 5-4. 

Tam was signed by Rangers in October 1972 for a reported fee of £40,000 and 
went on to play over 300 games for the ‘Gers and scored a winning goal in the 
1973 Scofsh Cup Final v CelZc. Aher reZring from playing he was appointed 
manager of Dunfermline AthleZc in 1982 although under 12 months later he 
leh East End Park to accept an offer from Tommy McLean to be his assistant 
at Greenock Morton in 1983. 

He re-joined Motherwell from Morton as coach alongside the new manager 
Tommy McLean on 1st June 1984.  They joined a Motherwell team who had 
just been relegated from the Premier League and about to start 1984-85 
playing in the 1st Division.  

His first game as coach was away to Kilmarnock on 11 August 1984 and he 
saw ‘Well win 2-0 with goals by Gary McAllister & Andy Harrow. They 
finished as League Champions by 2 points over Clydebank (who were also 
promoted as runners-up), winning 21, drawing 8, losing 10, scoring 62 goals 
and conceding 36 goals in a 39 game season. A Scofsh Cup semi-final was 
reached in April ’85 but they lost 3-0 to CelZc aher a replay. 

1985-86 saw them finish 2nd boUom above Clydebank on goal difference in a 
10 team division. That posiZon would have seen them relegated but league 
reconstrucZon was being considered by top flight clubs and when it was 
proposed to have a one-up one-down promoZon and relegaZon system not 
surprisingly Motherwell voted for that proposal. However with bad feeling 
amongst some clubs it was decided that no teams would be relegated at the 
end of 85-86 and that 2 would be promoted to increase the league to 12 
teams.   



1986-87 was a beUer season and they finished 8th of 12 teams, losing in a 
Scofsh League Cup semi-final to CelZc, this Zme on penalZes.  

1987-88 they again finished 8th of 12 teams and yet again lost in a Scofsh 
League Cup semi-final, this Zme to Rangers 3-1. 

1988-89 was not a good season and the club avoided relegaZon by finishing 
9th out of 10 teams, 13 points above Hamilton Accies. 

1989-90 an improvement was made and they finished 6th out of 10 teams 
with the same 34 points total as CelZc and Hibernian.  

1990-91 not much exciZng happened this season!!!  If you’re younger than 28 
at the Zme this was wriUen in 2019 you’ve maybe not got a clue what it felt 
like to be a Motherwell fan that season. Comfortably finishing 6th in a 10 
team division and 4th highest scorers in the division with 51. The league 
season got off to a great start with a 2-0 home win over CelZc in August and 
ended with a 3-0 thumping of Rangers at Fir Park in early May but the best 
was yet to come.  

Hampden Park 18th May 1991. Possibly the greatest ever Scofsh Cup Final 
but also one of the worst if you were a ‘Well fan, the feeling when Darren 
Jackson hit the 3rd equaliser in the 3rd minute of injury Zme was horrendous 
but at 5.21 pm when referee David Syme blew for full Zme, wow wow wow!!  

1991-92 the team finished 10th out of 12 teams, lost our Scofsh Cup in a 
quesZonable 2-1 defeat at Ibrox. However Motherwell FC played in European 
football for the first Zme in their history v Katowice FC of Poland, the 
European Cup-Winners Cup. The first leg was in Poland in September 1991, 
‘Well lost 2-0. The second leg was on 2 October in front of 10,032 and 
although Well won 3-1 with goals by Steve Kirk (2) and Nick Cusack for 3-3 
draw it wasn’t enough and they went out on ’away goals’.  

1992-93 was a bit of a baUle against relegaZon and ‘Well finished 9th out of 
12 teams but only 6 points above the drop. 



1993-94 the claret & amber roller-coaster ride conZnued as they finished a 
remarkable 3rd place out of 12 teams only 4 points behind the champions, 
Rangers and 4 ahead of CelZc. 

At the end of the season aher a 2-1 home defeat to Dundee Utd which 
effecZvely was the result that with 2 games leh stopped ‘Well winning the 
league, stories appeared that manager Tommy McLean was unseUled at Fir 
Park and that he hadn’t accepted a new contract that had been on offer since 
the end of 1992-93. Surprisingly on 31st May 1994 he resigned as manager 
and a few weeks later he was appointed manager of Hearts taking Tam with 
him in a move many ‘Well fans considered as a sideways move and it leh a 
bad taste amongst many.  

In his 10 years as coach beside Tommy McLean Tam helped the club win the 
Scofsh Cup, play in Europe for the first Zme and finish 3rd in the Premier 
League.  

Under the ‘two Tams’ management Motherwell played 403 league games, 
won 123, drew 111, lost 169, goals scored 450, conceded 528, a win 
percentage of 30.52%.  

Of the 9 Motherwell managers who have been in charge for more than 100 
league games Tommy McLeans winning percentage would put him in 7th 
place.  

Tam was honoured at full internaZonal level on 22 occasions, making his first 
appearance in dark blue whilst a Fir Park favourite in an away European 
Championship Group 5 qualifying match to Denmark in Idraetsparken, 
Copenhagen on 9th June 1971, unfortunately Scotland lost 1-0 in front of 
37,682.   The Scotland line-up was; Bobby Clark, Billy Dickson, Tom Forsyth, 
Ron McKinnon, Bobby Moncur (Capt), Frank Munro, Tommy McLean, Pat 
Stanton, Jim Forrest, Hugh Curran , Colin Stein. SubsZtutes were John ScoU 
and David Robb who replaced Tam.  

Tam had the honour of captaining Scotland once, in a 1-0 victory friendly v 
Switzerland at Hampden Park on 7th April 1976. The goal scored by another 
‘Well great, Willie Pefgrew.  The line-up was; Alan Rough, John Blackley, 



Tom Forsyth, Frank Gray, Danny McGrain, Kenny Dalglish, Andy Gray, Derek 
Johnstone, Tom Craig, Alex McDonald, Willie Pefgrew.  

His last appearance for Scotland was on 11th June 1978 v the Netherlands in a 
3-2 Scotland win during the 1978 World Cup tournament in ArgenZna. 

His complete Scotland record is;  9th June 1971 Denmark (a) 0-1, 17th October 
1973 Czechoslovakia (a) 0-1, 7th April 1976 Switzerland (h) 1-0, 6th May 1976 
Wales (h) 3-1, 8th  May 1976 Northern Ireland (h) 3-0, 15th  May 1976 England 
(h) 2-1, 8th September 1976 Finland (h) 6-0, 27th April 1977 Sweden (h) 3-1, 
28th May 1977 Wales (a) 0-0, 1st June 1977 Northern Ireland (h) 3-0,  4th June 
1977 England (a) 2-1, 15th June 1977 Chile (a) 4-2, 18th June 1977 ArgenZna (a) 
1-1, 23rd June 1977 Brazil (a) 0-2, 21st September 1977 Czechoslovakia (h) 3-1,  
12th October 1977 Wales (a) 2-0, 13th May 1978 Northern Ireland (h) 1-1, 17th 
May 1978 Wales (h) 1-1, 20th May 1978 England (h) 0-1, 3rd June 1978 Peru (a) 
1-3, 7th June 1978 Iran (a) 1-1, 11th June 1978 Netherlands (a) 3-2.  

An impressive internaZonal record of 12 wins, 5 draws and only 5 defeats out 
of 22 and those loses were away to Denmark, Czechoslovakia, Brazil & Peru 
and home to England.  

He also played for the Scofsh League twice. 

Most Motherwell fans of a certain age will fondly remember Big Tam as a 
defender wearing claret and amber with pride giving 100% every minute 
during his 206 appearances and whilst scoring 23 Zmes for the Mighty ‘Well.   

Thank you Thomas. 



 

PROGRAMME FOR HIS DEBUT GAME 



 

PROGRAMME WHEN HE SCORED HIS FIRST GOALS FOR ‘WELL 

(SCORED 2 IN A 6-0 WIN) 
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1971-72 Squad photo inside programme v Stoke City Texaco Cup 15 Sep 71 

 



1971-72 Squad photo inside programme v Hibs 14 Aug 1971 

 

 

1972-73 Photo inside programme v Norwich City Texaco Cup 21 March 1973 



 

1985-86 Squad 

 

1988-89 Squad 



 

1990-91 Scofsh Cup Winners 



 

Let the celebraZons begin 

 

1992-93 Squad 



 

1993-94 Squad 

 

Manse Road with the Fir Park Ice Café c.1932 



 

Looking up Knowetop Avenue from the juncZon with Fir Park Street. 

(The coUage sits where the current corner gate entrance to the Davie Cooper 
Stand is posiZoned, the name plate ‘Fir Park Street’ can be seen on the gable 

end of the coUage) 



 

CITY BAKERIES & J BAINES CARDS ISSUED 1897-1940  




